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thirds of the u.sual rates site liad pre-
viously paid, and at once considercd
it iras the Place to -et shioesClieap.
Tlirc heurs ivear i bier own house
uscd themi up. Wc heolped tW examnine
the iuatcriiil and structure. Tlîoy
wcre fou;id to bc cottonl oil cloth up
pers, sewn on to light leatlier soles,
with the stitches fully one inch apart,
and the imitation ivas so perfect th)at
the uppers liad We bc eut through ivitlî
a knifcbefore the lady could be q-.tis-
lied that thcy wcre not Icather. Tlîus
another proof that the cltcujcçt mnar-
ket is often a perfect sivindie.

It niay bo thieuglît that thiose facts
have nothing We do îvith rcciprocity;
yct thcy have. They banc upon the
question frors the advocates flor reci-
procity, arguing against raisin-, the
tariff as dcmandcd by thecir oppo-
nents, hecause they said it %would en-
ablc our nianufacturers to ehecat thecn
by cbarýging- more for thecir goods
thiau tho Yankees would, and that it
would prevent thecm buying ini the
cIlacst 2îtr-ct. The advoeatces Ibr
rcciproeity goet it. The theoretical
politicians have been able to purchase
goods in their elieapcst mnarkets ;
the y have been swindled more than a
hundrcd books could enuincrate,
and- we hope and trust te thein licarts
content.

-An outside necessity compellcd our
gevennment, agar*nst thecir convictions,
te raise our tariff, ani although yct
vcry mucli kss thaun the, United
States tariff was thone and miueh
more se now. It lias sceured for us
fully as great and nuniereus advan-
tages as its adveeates cvei preîuised
for it. The tangible preof is, that te-
day ire liave better and checapor geds
manufacturcd in Canada than ire
ever imported fromn the States. In
cveny store and shep in the country
they are daily spread eut tW stare eut
of counitenance the sneening 'theer-
Wss iho ini théir ignorance asserted
it neyer couid be donc.

Lt was also :tdvocated, by those op-
posed to, rciprocity, that a higlier
tariff %vould scoure work for oui, sons
and daugliters ; for our laborers, me-
c1-anics.ind operativcs;- for our f àrin-
crs, mncrecliants and manufacturera'
custoiners. To-day ive have the
soundncss of tiiese arguments yeni-
fied. Our nianufacturers ail ever the
country have or niay have work, be-
sidcs the tlîousands upoin tlieusands
%vho have 'skedaddled' te Canada for
aînd in the nanie of liberty.

OUfl. W0OO1) LUMIBEU AND) WUiEAT.

'Ne will 110w refer more particularly
to those, our then, three leading arti
cles of cxport-for they %vere the pri-
miary ones for wvhich the neecssity for
reciprocity ivas argued-and encluire
if supplyingl- the Yankees ivith tiiose
articles lias bcîî meost beneficial te us
or thMlci.

WOOL.

Civer since our tariff-vràs raised our
îIwanuf-acturers have païd More on an
average,, for our wool than the Yant-
kees did, and are now importing large,,
(1uautities fromn foreign countries te
bc nmanufactured in Canada. Thus
wc liave the preof that an inecase iii
our tariff ias ail that our farmers
needed te, secure a good and perma-
nent market fe*t.heir woel at home.
Before our present, tariff the Yankees
were manufiicturingr more or less of
our wool, scnding us thoir zroods, and
liaving the profits to erich tlici-
selves and thecir eountry. They were
bonefited and ive were net; but un-
der our present tariff we are bcnefitcd
and tliey are net. These facta prove
tbat the 'theorists' werc wrong; that
a higher tariff, and not thc reciprocity
treaty, was the necessity of the tânes,
We securo a hiigl and reliablo mnarket
for our wool. .And yet we have fur-
ther facts to sustain theso conclusions,
for United States statisties show that
WC imported from them, Sor the Yeur
ending June, 1859, $224,881 worth
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